
A On the Main Menu press the highlighted keys for
options.

B The Government charges a 15% tax on any gambling
wins and a 33% tax on horse sales.

C The auction house charges 10ol" auction fees.
D Betting: Win; Picking the first horse.

Straight; Picking the lirst and second horse
in the right order.

Reverse; Picking the Tirst and second horse
in any order.

E You can only enter horses into the right grade races,
every horse has its own current grade.

F There are three grade races 5-45, 55-75, 85-95.
G You are only allowed to alter a horses training once a

week.
H Horses retire when they get to ten years old.
I How good a horse runs in a particular race is worked

out on the horses, jockey, trainer, weight, lraining and
current form.

J All the horses have their own ground, distance and
type of race they like, its your job to find it.

K You can only put a horse to stud if he has at least
four jinishing positions in his current form.

L You are only allowed one bet a week, the last bet
you make will be the one accepted, however, you will
lose the stake you put down for every bet you did
before the last bet, in any one week, so be careful
and try to make only one bet per week.



THE NATIONAL
Can you manage a stable which will win The

National, The Derby and Top Trainer of the Year.
It's all possible with this game. Now it's up to you!

EXPLANATION

OFO321 Last Six Finishes

7F Seven Furlongs

J Jump

F Flat

1M One Mile

TD Training Distance

TG Training Going

TT ïraining Type

A Age

GD Grade

GO Going

TP Type

GAMES CONVERTERS

1. Wanllo earn top money wodinglrom home?

2. Are yoLr compelânl rn rnâch ne code on the Spectrurn.

C64, Amslrad, STor Am ga?

3 lnleresled in conven ng games lo your compuler.

Making garnes up on your compuler or a graphics ânisl

wshing lo make up screens on your cofi,puler? ll your

answerslolhesethreequesllons syes,lhenwlelous at

lhe address below,lnclud ng some exarnples ol yourwork

and rve wilOelstraigh back to yo!.

We are constanly looknglor newgam€slo publshon

any subtecl. ll you lhink you have a game good enolgh lo
plblsh why nol send b us 10 evaluale. We wll reply as

quickly âs posslble and undenake nol lo copy your game

in any wây, shâpe or lorm. We otier lop râles lor oames

and se do _or ,he I'e qame maroe we can p rl yoL i1

loLrch wlh e compâny that wll.

Wrile to !s at the address below

To oblaln olr lalesl straleoy games catalogue FREE,

wrile lo lhe addr€ss below enclosing a aaqe S.A.E.

Dept M, 19 Melne Road,

/iii'iit'iiit.,,iii,iii ) Stevenage, Herts. SG2 8LL.
( iii'iii':iitiiii iii'ii,1/ E N G LA N D--GAMES a (0438) 728042
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